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Events Along the gafqaehannn Items of
Inter t Im and Around the Horomjh

Picked Up by ttae Iotellt- -

geBoer'a Keportor.
Jerry Wilson leaves to morrow for Den-

ver, Col.
Mr. and Mrs. John Frey spent Sunday

in --town.
Mr. John Handy has returned to bis

home in Clearfield, Fa.
Business on the Pennsylvania railroad

was very dull to-da- y.

Mr. G. S. Landis, of the Intelligen-
ces offic?, was in town to day.

A car which was being attached to Col-
umbia local freight on Saturday evening
jumped the track. It was caused by a
bent axle.

This morning engine No 221 jumped the
track at the F. R. R. dispatcher's office.
It was soon placed on the track again.

Officer Fisher arrested a white man on
Saturday evening for being drunk and dis-
orderly. 'Squire Grier sent him to the
county jail for five days.

The churches were all poorly attended
yesterday, excepting the Presbyterian.
Many attended the Presbyterian church in
the morning expecting to hear the farewell
sermon of Mr. McCoy, but it was not given
until evening.

Two gentlemen were upset in Uniques
riffles, yesterday, while fishing. All the
contents of the boats were lost, and the
fishermen came near following their prop,
erty to the bottom of the river.

A man made his appearance in town to-
day who claimed to be a Pinkcrtou detec-
tive. He was shown through the lockup
by Officer Strawbridge at his own request.
As he was partly intoxicated, a short resi-
dence there would have been beneficial to
him.

A lad of 12 years, who jumped from the
Harrisburg accommodation this morning,
as it was passing the P. JR. It. dispatchers,
turned a couple of somersaults and nearly
landed under the fast moving train. Ho
was considerably bruised.

Rev. Mr. Meister filled the pulpit of
Salem's Lutheran church yesterday. An
election for a pastor in the evening resulted
in the choice of Rev. J. G. Abele, of Har-
risburg.

A Pastor's Farewell.
Rev. John McCoy preached his farewell

sermon in the 4th street Presbyterian
church last evening. The retiring minister
and manv of his congregation were-- much
affected. It will be a difficult matter to
get another pastor who will suit the con-
gregation as well as Mr. McCoy has.

Strikes and Rumors of Strikes.
The colored laborers at Bruner's coal

varus give signs oi sinking. The cause
assigned is that farmers are paying more
for harvesters than can be roado at labor
ing.

The striking fever seems to have in-

fected even the bootblacks of Columbia.
At a meeting held by them ou Saturday
they decided to cliargo 10 cents iustead of
5 for blacking shoes.

Treasure Trove.
Soma workmen while digging a founda-

tion in town, unearthed what was at first
supposed to be the remains of an infant.
It turned out to be, however, only a ham.
How came it to be buried there? is the
question now asked.

Mr. John Filbert left for a visit to Phil-
adelphia this morning.

Sunday School Picnic
Presbyterian Suuday school will be held

at 9 a. m. on and after next Sunday. The
general public, of whatever denomination
they may be, are cordially invited to at-
tend the picnic of this school next Thurs-
day at Lititz. Tickets for members of
school, adults 30c., children 15c; persons
not members of school, adults 50c, chil-
dren 15c Tickets good on all trains to
and from Lititz.

Arrest and escape.
On Saturday evening several young men

attempted to steal a keg of hear from the
cellar of Desches' beer saloon. Thoy were
detected and one was arrested on a war-
rant issued by 'Squire Young. This
morning it was discovered that he had
made his escape from the lockup through
the connivance of friends. He has not
since been heard from.

In a Dad Way.
Last eveniug a gentleman discovered a

man on Locust street almost unconscious
with cramp. He was taken to Yeakle s
drug store and attended to. Ho said be
was a railroad man, had lost his lunch
kettle, and was almost famished for food.
He gave no appearance of having boon in- -

toxicatea.
MISSIONARY WOKK.

Interesting Meeting at Olivet UaptistC'tiurcb.
The quarterly missionary meeting of

Olivet Baptist Sunday-schoo- l was held on
Sunday afternoon. Tho attendance was
very good, and after the opening exercises,
the pastor, Hov. M. Frayne, delivered an
address ou the importance of prayer,
which was full of interest and of valuable
instruction. After congregational singing
there was Bible reading by the school, tb
theme being How to Develop Systematic
Benevolence." The teacher of the Young
Ladies' Bible class delivered an address on
the importance of faithfulness in all re-
ligious duties ; alter which each class
presented their annual offering for the
Baptist general association, with an ap-
propriate motto.

The first Baptist church in Pennsylva-
nia organized in the year 1084, at Cold
Springs, in Borks county. From this
beginning the churches have increased to
five hundred and eighty in 1882. The
total amount of contributions from the
Baptists of the state last year for theologi-
cal purposes was $535,044,07.

Telephones Causing Deafness.
Fall Klver News.

Several of our friends in this city have
had their sense of hearing diminished in
one ear by constant use of the telephone.
Persons who use this instrument are apt
to apply the instrument to the same ear
every time, and the consequence is the
organ isoverworked,and slowly approach,
ing deafness in that ear is sure to follow.
Several parties in this city who are affect-
ed by it have applied to an eminent aurist
in Boston, who reports the cause to be as
above described. He recommends that
persons who use the telephone apply the
instrument alternately to their right and
left ears.

X jadlag Checker Player's Challenge to Lan-
caster Champion.

Heading News.
Martin H. Meyers, of this city.has chal-

lenged MoFarlan, the champion checker
player of Lancaster, to play a game of
checkers. Mr. Meyers is one of the best
players in the country, having beaten
Garrison, of Elmira, N. T., one of the
champions of the world, and his games
have been frequently reported in the New
York Clipper.

Insurance Company's Meeting.
To-da-y the directors of the Lancaster

county mutual hail insurance comrany
held a meeting in the court house and
transacted considerable business of a pri-
vate nature. The company already has
$12,000 of insurance. Their papers are in
the hands of the insurance commissioners
at Harrisburg and a charter is expected
to be granted shortly.

Mad Dot Shot.
On Saturday morning a dog belonging

to D. Rose, the umbrella manufacturer,
on South Queen street, manifested symp-
toms of hydrophobia and terminated a
series of alarming performances by) jump,
ing from a third-stor- y window to the
ground below. Mr. Rose procured a gun
and dispatched the dwigeroui aaimaL

Obltaary.
Mrs. B. Connolly, aged 75 years, died

yesterday at the residence of her sister,
Mrs. Ann Kenan, West Vine street. She
had been in ill health for eome time, but
her death was unexpected. The funeral
will take place on Tuesday morning.
High mass at St. Mary's church.

Almost a rire,
Yesterday a frame house belonging to

the irou company, and occupied by Geo.
Stoner, ou Cedar street, Safe Harbor,
made a narrow escape from being burned.
It caught, as is supposed, from a fire
cracker, but was extinguished before any
great damage was done.

tin to Weaver.
To the wciid beauty of the Rock5 moun-

tains resorts and Health giving quality of Its
sparkling waters and bright skies, ns an in-

ducement to the tourists and pleasure seekers
ter u summer trip to Colorado, must be added
this season the attractions of the National
Alining and Industrial Exposition, the inter-
esting leatures el which are new, numerous
and varied. This grand exhibit of mineral
and geological specimens, together with the
best productions el mechanical, and indus
trial skill, opens August 1, lor two months.

The good news reach our table, in official
iorm, that the Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy
NEH THROUGH LINE from Chicago, Peoria
or St. Louis to Denver, will be opined for
through passenger traflic on July 2, thus
affording all intending visitors to Colo-
rado, a direct, elegant and comfortable route.
When ready to go, you should ask your ticket
agent to ticket you byway of the" Hurling-to- n

loutc," the only through Hue.
Passengers going west on the Pennsylvania

company's lines are landed In the Union pas-
senger station at Chicago, whence the trains
el the Burlington system depart, thus olivlat
ing change oi depot, transfer et baggage and
an omnibus ride across the city, all incidents
Invariably connected with other western
lines jane2G-ltdftw- .

Dry Hoods Stores to be Closed.
The principal Dry Goods Stores in the city

will close during the months et July and Au-
gust at 6 o'clock p. in., Saturdays excepted.

jun2l-7t- d

SVliVlAL NOTICES.
" ISucbupxlba."

Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney
Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggists.
Depot, John l;lack.

Dyspepsia, liearl-bur- nausea, Indigestion,
etc., aie always relloved by Brown's Iron flit-
ters. For sale at II. IS. Cochran's drugstore
137 North Queen street. jti2G-lwd&-

Coldk.Vs Lieblg's Liquid llecf and Tonic
Is admirably adapted lor females in

delicate health. Coltlcn's; no other. Of Drug-
gists.

Given up liy Doctors.
" Is It possible that Mr. Godfrey is up and at

work, and cured by so sltuplo u remedy ?"
"ItiHHuru you it is true that he is entirely

cured, ami with nothing but Hop Hitters ; ami
only ten days ago his doctors gave him up and
said he must die!"

" Well-iwla- ! That' remarkable ! I will go
this day and get some lor my poor George I
know hops are good." jul5-2wdA-

UiiAit.MiNo features may be rendered actually
repulsive by blotches or pimples. Glenn's
Sulphur Soap remedies all complexioualbiem.
'snes. J nSG.lwdcod.l--

Mothers! Mothers I! Aloiftors!!
Aie you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering anil crying
with excruciating pain et cutting teeth? If
so, go at once and get a bottle el Mils. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SY UUP. It wlllielieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon It: there is no mistake about it. There
is not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and lellcl ami health tomho child, operating
like magic. It Is perfectly safe to use in all
casts, anil pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription et one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States, Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Win. McCartney, 88 Lloyd Street, Itutralo,
N. Y. fell and sprained his ankle. His em-
ployer. II. Anderson, 91 Main Street, procured
some Thomas' Eclcctrlc Oil, and he says that u
lew applications enabled him to go to work as
usual. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drng store,
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

The Rev. Geo. 11. Thayer, et iiourbon. Ind.,
say- : "Both myself and wile owe our lives to
Suiloh's Consumption Cuiib. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street.

It is a foolish mistake to contouud a remedy
el liieiit with quack medicine. Wc nave used
I'arker's Ginger Tonic with the happiest re-

sults for Dyspepsia, and Debility and know It
to be a sterling health restorative. Times.

juMmdcod&cow

Give lllin n Kest.
When enfeebled by long sutferlng proceed-

ing from torpid llVer, biliousness, indigestion
constipation, or sick headache, take Burdock
Blood Bitters, which give rest to the weary
and retnvigorutcs all the organs et the body.
Price $1. For sale at II. 15. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

When heart and brain languish and the ma-
jesty et perfect human nature is conquered by
a fickle temper and tendency to sorrow-- , the
nerves arc faulty. Give sympathy lo the suf-
ferer and teach him the virtues et Dr. Ben-
son's Celery and Chamomile TUN.

ju2'j-lwdl--

Hay Fever.
For twenty-liv- e years I have been severely

afflicted with Hay Fever. While suffering
1 was induced, through Mr. Tichenor's

testimonial, to try Ely's Cream Balm. Tho
immediate effect was marvelous. I have been
enabled to perform my pastoral duties with-
out the slightest Inconvenience. Have been
exposed to heat, draughts and dust, and have
escaped a return attack. I prononnco Ely's
Cream Balm a cure lor Hay Fever. William
T. Carii, Presbyterian pastor, Elizabeth, N. .1.

Messrs. Mills & Laced, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Dear Sirs: Having used Ely's Cream Balm
for Hay Fever, and experienced great relief
from Its use, 1 most cordially recommend it
as the best of all the many remedies I have
tried. Yours, &c, T. B. Jenks, Lawyer. Price
Ml cents. Apply into nostrils with little finger.
For sale at Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Queen street. jcl2-- 5

ilESCUED FltOM DKATU.
The followlngstateuicntol William I. Cough

lin, et Somerville, Mass., is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for It the attention el our read
ers. He says : "In the lall et 1870 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding et the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began lo lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1S77 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my lclt lung as big ns a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so far gone at one time a report
went around that 1 was dead. I gave up hope
but a Mend told me et DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a bottle to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prise and gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better. My hope, once dead, began to revive,
and to-da- y I feci in better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" I writethls hoping yon will publish it, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take DU. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOKTIIE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottles and can positively say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'
Sold nvH. B- - Cochran, 137 Forth Queen street.

lirown-- s Household 1'anacea
Is the most ellcctlvo Pain Destroyer In
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken Internally or applied
extcrnally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, titan any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength et any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all aches, and is THE
GREAT BELIEVER OF PAIN. "Browm's
Household Pahacea" should be in every
family. A teaspoonful of the Panacea In a
tumbler of hot water sweetened if preferredJ,
taken at bed time will break up a cold. 25 pts
a bottle.

LANCASTER DAILY lNTKLLMiK-SOE- MONDAY JUNE 26.1882.

Mew Life for Fonctlons Weakened by Debil-
ity, Disease and Dissipation.

The GREAT GEBMAK INVIGOEATOK is
the only specific lor nervous debility, univer-
sal lassitude, forgctlulnes, pain in the back
or sides, no matter how shattered the system
may be, the Great German Remedy will re-

store the lost lunctlons and secure health and
happiness. $1.00 per box, six boxes lor $3.00.
Sold by all druggists. Sent on receipt et price,
postage paid, by F. J. CHENEY, Toledo. Ohio,
sole agent for the United States. Circulars and
testimonials sent free. h B

" Uackmetack," a lasting and fragrant per-
fume. Price 25 and fo cents. For sale at Cocn-ian'- 8

drug storcl"? Neith Queen street.

DEATHS.
Connolly. In this city, on the 25th inst.,

Mrs. B. Connolly, aged 75 years.
Tho relatives and lriends itrciespectlully

invited to attend the luneral from the resi-
dence of her sister, Miss Ann Keenan, Vine
street, opposite St. Mary's church, on Tuesday
morning at 'J o'clock. High mass at St.
Mary's church. Interment at St. Mary's ceme-
tery, ltd

Boas. In tills fit 3-
-. on the 25th ln3t Estella

Irene.", daughter el Jacob and Mary Boas,
aged 1 year. 7 months and li days.

The relatives and tiiemnot the family aie
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence et her parents. No. 411 Con-
cord street, on Tncj ay afternoon at ."o'clock.
Interment at Lancaster cemetery. ltd

I'OLIIICAL.

OK ASSKMltLV,1
C. A. OBLENDKR,

EIU11TH WARD, will lien candidate for e

from the 1st (City) Legislative
district. Subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic primaries. un22-t-

Democratic County Ticket.
cokorcss.

STATE SENATOR MV IHSTIUfl.
AI'.ICAM COLLINS, Marietta.

ASSEMBLY.

2. C. J. B HOADs! Manor.
J. M. WALKER, Colerain.

3. E. C. D1LLKK. Karl.
G. W. SIMPSON, Caernarvon.
II. K. SHIMP, E. Cocalico.

IIIVOKKER.
W. W. ISUSSEir. l.f.tcock.

corv . MiLieiTou.

IV ml. IUIiECTGI-- S.

J. I. MuILVAlNK. Paradise.
PHILIP BEI..NAIID, Lancaster.

VR1SOX lXSrK.TOIt6.
JOHN HERMAN, Maiilinim.
J. H SCHLEUELMILICH.E. Donegal.

JCRV COMMISSIONCI
WILLIAM ELLMAKEIt, Karl.

"Vacancies.

Nf ' Alt Villi TIS EMENTS.

ANTKD. A YOUNG MAN AS CLKRKw and salesman. Call; soon.
HESS A FLINN.

ltd No. K.J North Queen Street.

"VTOTiCK. L. CODS' SON'S lUCKAIJ WILL
J.1 be delivered morning as usual.

ltd L. GOOS' SON.

rpiIK INTEREST DUE JULY 1, 1883, ON
1 the Mortgage Bond-- ; of the Lancaster

Watch Company, limited, will be paid at the
Lancaster County National Bank.

JOHN D. SKILES,
ltd Treasurer.

rilHE SKIN IS A VASl- - KUUNCTOKYOU-J- .
gan. giving ott an .average of eleven

grains of secretion per minute, or two pounds
in twenty-fou- r hours, et which one bundled
grains are nitrogenous.

All Skin Diseases. Cancels, Tmnois, Chronic
and Private Diseases pennanentlv cured by
DK8. II. D. and M. A. LONUAKER. Ofllce
13 East Walnut sticet, Lancaster, Pa. Consul-
tation tree. ju2G-3t-

TJEMOV.M,.

ALLAN A uEBR & CO.
Have Removed their

('.ENTERAL REAL ESTATE- and INSUR-
ANCE OFFICE

TO NO. 10C EAST KING STREET,
(Opposite Leopard Hotel).

OT1CE TO HOMirlCS OF CITY HONDS.N
The holders et City Bonds Nos. S. !). 10. 11. 12.

13, 14, 10, 17, 18. 10. 20. 21. Si, 21. 21, M0 each, et
the loan et Feb. 13. 1877. are hereby notified to
present the same at this otlice ter redemption
on or before the FIRST DAY OF JULY. 1SS2.
Interest will cease on the above bonds, JULY
I. By order of the Finance Committee.

JNO.T. MacGONIGLK,
junc27-5t-d Mayor.

IMMENSE PUBLIC SALK.-O-N TUESDAY,
1882, In rear of Nos. 2S it 30 South

Duke street, will be sold a large ussorimcnt el
Household Furniture Bedsteads, Bedding,
Mattresses. Bed Springs, Tables, Chairs, Wash
Stands, Dressing Bureaus, bolus. Lounges,
Queenswatc, Gas Pipcs.,Brackets and Chande-
liers and many other article too tedious to
enumerate.

Sale lo commence at ill o'clock a. m., when
teiins will be made known bv

HENRY SI1U15ERT, Auct.
II. L. Frailby. Clerk. 2.1 3tR

;IKSALK,

52-Ii-fi GoHa Bicycle

Wil be sold at a bargain, Ou ncr wants a
larger bl.c. May be seen at

L0CHEIFS DRUG STORE,

NO. 9 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

F'ff
WHITE DRESS GOODS!

AT

JOHN P. SWARR'S.
INDIA LINEX8,

SWISS MUSIAXS,
STJtfPJCD PIQUES,

CORDED PIQUES,
LACE CHECKED MUSLINS,

LACE STRIPED MUSLINS

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES.
GLOBE CORSETS, 50c., 7Jc, $H0O.

DEFIANT SHIRT, $1.00,
CAPITAL JSIIIRT, 75c,

r: iitABit

Fire Insurance Company
OF 1MHL.VDELP1A.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely Invested. For a policy in
this old and company call on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M.WK4S

GREAT BAKU AIN IN UEAL ESTATEA in Adams County, Pa.
No. 1, A hotel property situatcinGcttysburfr,

on Chambersburg street, now doing a good
business, known ns the Keystonollotel. House
is a large brick, substantially built, in good
repair, withcxtensive stabling 100 lect long.
Carriage House 40 feet. Large yard. Ice House
holds 100 tons et ice. Trice, $7,800 only.

No. 2, A Farm containing 100 Acres and 25
acres et Timber Land, with a six-roo- House;
Frame Barn ; Choice Fruit ; 3 Wells el never
failing water; well lenced and under good
cultivation and within l miles of Gettysburg.
Price, $4,000 only.

No. 3, A Farm et 37 Acres, adjoining the
above, with six-roo- nouse, Bank Barn, and
a large variety el all kinds el fruit ; well and
running water. Price, $2,500.

Both larrns arc under good cultivation and
most of it lenced with post and rail. Either
or both are well suited lor truck farms. Per-
sons el limited means can secure very pleas-
ant home at a very low price and long-tim- e
payments.

One-ha- ll cash ana balance can remain for a
term et years. The owner wisaes to retire.

For further particulars caU or address.
UENBY BECHTOLD,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
No. 52 North Qaeen Street,

Or L B. WILLIAMS, Proprietor, Gettysburg.
Adams County, Pa. june26-ltd- w

JOHJT WAMAMAJOOPS.

JOHN WANAMAKER'S,

PHILADELPHIA.

MONDAY:

Embroidered louisineand taffeta
silks, to combine with pongees
or buff effects in dress-good- s,

$1.50. Rich and choice alto
gether beyond the price.

Moire and satin stripes in
these color-combinatio- ns .

lawn, terracotta and cadet,
fawn, brown and pistache,
dark-faw- bronze and pistache,
bronze, terra-cottaan- d pistache,
brown, buff and old-gol-

$2 is no price for such.
Next-oute- r circle south entraneo to main

building.

Black thin shawls: grenadine,
$4 to $7 ; hernani, $4 to $6 ; ba-

rege, $3 to 34 ; nun's veiling, $5
to $6 ; Shetland, 75 cents to $5.
V.m Chestnut

Black-and-white-stri- pe dresses
ready-mad- e, cool, but very sub-
stantial, $10 ; which is too little
for such material.

White muslin dresses for too
little too ; a great variety of
pretty ones ; $3.50 to $60.
1301 and 1303 Chestnut, second floor.

Linen lawns of four qualities,
from 25 to 35 cents ; prices ac-
cording to fineness of the linen.
White lawns as high as 65 cents.

You often see " linen " lawns
advertised at much lower prices.
They are cotton-and-line- n. We
never have any such.

T 1 11 1

Linen nanciKercnicis et new
designs; pure linen, of course.
Outer circle, south entrance to main building.

Scotch ginghams of fine-chec- k

patterns, so fine as to look like
plain colors, and even plain col-

ors arc in great favor. 25 and
30 cents. The handkerchief pat
terns so popular last year at 31
cents are now 1 5.

American ginghams that usu-
ally sell for 15 are now 10.
Next-oute- r circle, north from centre.

Trunks, valises and hand-bag- s

of quite as many sorts as you
will care to see.
Wc3t or middle Markcl-stiee- t entrance.

Mosquito canopies put up ; or
any of the parts supplied. Next
to " fleeing to the mountains " is
to keep wild animals from get-
ting too tame.

Upholstery work of all sorts.
East et Arcade.

Tennis, ball, croquet, fishing
and all such play-tool- s.

Basement; cntance northeast corner.

Refrigerators, coolers, filters,
gas and oil stoves, cedar chests,
moth-proo- f paper bags; and a
thousand other such for hot
weather and all weather. The
one advantage of seeing many
sorts together and getting infor-
mation about them is enough to
bring you hither, if only you
know what we're doing.
Basement ; entrance outer circle, northwest

iioin centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Market streets

ami City-ha- ll square. a
PHILADELPHIA.

JtEH' AUVMRTISEMENTS.

L. MEKT1NO OFTHBtAK- -
CASTftR Miennerchor will be held at their in

hall on TUESDAY evening next. at 8K o'clock.
Arrangements will be made for excursion
tickets t o 1'hUddclphIa and street parade. All
members arc earnestly requested to be pres-
ent, liy order of the president.

GEO. PFEIFFEB.
Secretary.

OUIIOUI. TAX, 1882.
O Tho duplicate is in the hands of the treas-
urer. Tluee per cent, off lor prompt payment.

W. O. MAKS1IALL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Square.

WOllico hours from !t a. in. to 4 p. m.
jul3-2md-

MJfT OKA WJOfOB. be

t 10MMONTVKAL.TU U1STK1UUTIUN CO

45th Popular Monthly Drawing
OFTHl

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

in the City or Louisville, on
FRIDAY, JUNE 30th, 1S82.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays
excepted) under provisions et an Act. el the
General Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on MarchSl,
rendered the following decisions :

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company is legal.

2d Its drawings are lair.
N. B. Tho Company has now on hand a

largo reserve fund. Bead the list of prizes lor
the

JUNE DBA WING.
1 prize............ ................ .9 30,000
l prize.... ........................1 . 10,000
1 pnze. ........................... . 5.00C

10,008
20 prizes 500 each 10,000 It

.iuu prizes siweacn 10,000
200 prizes 50 each 10.00C
600 prizes 20 each i2,oce

lww prizes meacn 10,00a
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,709
9 prizes 200 each, " 1,809
9 prizes 100 each, 90t

LOfiOprlzes. ............ ............... .SU-.vO-

. who tickets. 92: half tickets. 91 : 27 tickets
fw; 03 ucKcia, iuu.

Bemit Money or Bank Draft In Letter, 01
seudbyKxpress. DON'T 8END BY KEGIS-TEBE- D

LETTER OK FOSTOFFICE OBDEB.
Orders of 95 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to B.
M.BOAKDMAN, Courier-Journ-al Building
Louisville, Ky., or B. M. BOARDMAN,
309 Broadwav. New Tork.

OF L. DK W. BRENKWAN,ESTATE Lancaster city, deceased, letters
et administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested, to makelmzae' of
alate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the under-
signed. GEOBGE S. ZELLEB8.

w. a. wiisos, Atfy: Administrator. Itmayl6to:oaw

TIIBD ELITIOIT.
MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 26, 1862.

LATEST BY TELEGEAPE
THE UKEAT UPRISING OF LADOK.

Constant Accessions to the Baufcs of tne
Strikers in Jersey City Orderly, but

determined la Their Stand.
Jehsev Citt, N. J., June 26. The situ-

ation in Jersey city is hourly becoming
more and more interesting. Tho strange
spectacle is presented of a few determined
men controlling a largo body of strikers
and holding in check that spirit et law
lessness which has shown itself on almost
every similar occasion. Tho strikers are
admirably handled and march through
the streets four abreast.

This morning about 200 trackmen em
ployed by the New York, Lackawanna and
Western railroad joined the strikers. They
have been receiving $1.10 per day and de-
manded $1.50. The switchmen and brake-me- n

employed by the Erie railroad com-
pany have also joined the strikers. The
freight traffic of the road is at a complete
standstill.

Superintendent Hill, ou being asked
what he thought of the situation, replied :
" Wo are in the hands of a mob. If the
strikers remain orderly I don't anticipate
any serious trouble other than the com-
plete stoppage of business which
will result in an enormous loss
to the company, but if the strikers
should become violent a great loss of lie
would ensue, and I very much doubt the
ability of the police, special and regular,
to cope with the strikers. What could
two or three hundred police do against
1,500 able bodied men? Tho police
would be flung into the river."

Six hundred strikers assembled this
morning at St. Michael's institute. A
communication from the Brakeman's as-
sociation, requesting an adjournment of
the meeting till this afternoon was read,
and the meeting adjourned. Tho men
then gathered in Hamilton Square, where
they marched in line toward the yard of
Central railroad of New Jersey, at Com-munipa- w.

The Pennsylvania company
have succeeded in inducing about 75 of
their old hands to resume work. A num-
ber of freight trains on the road have been
moved this morning.

THE fllAWITOBA CAl'ASTltOrHE.
A Conductor Accused of Criminal Care-

lessness.
St. Paul, Minn., June 26 It was im-

possible to get particulars of the accident
ou the Manitoba railway line, from Wil-m- ar

or Atwater up to one o'clock, this
morning. It was learned at the dispatch-
er's office of the Manitoba railway last
evening that tbrco of the wounded men
had died during the day at Wilmar.

Joseph Goran, conductor of the ill-fat-

train, was arrested at Wilmar and placed
in jail at Atwater, but was afterwards re-
leased on bail. He is charged with hav-
ing run his train at a rate not less than
40 miles an hour, and under' protest from
both engineer and fireman. Train men
say that if the charge is true the con-
ductor is guilty of criminal carelessness in
the highest degree, as it is very dangerous
to run an engine backward at a high rate
of speed, as the tender is so tight that it
will almost to a certainty fly off the track.

The wounded will be brought here to-

morrow. It was further learned that an
inquest was to be held at 12 o'clock last
night, at Wilmar, over the bodies of the
dead, and that conductor Goran was to be
removed to Wilmar to be in attendance. It
is impossible to ascertain the names of the
three persons who died during the day. No
additional bodies have been found.

jsaiPT.
Uneasiness Along the Suez Canal.

Alexandkia, Juno 26. An uneasy feel-
ing continues to prevail along the Suez
canal. It is rumored that a number of
cases containing explosives accompanied
by men in uniform have arrived at Isma-ila- ,

and have been deposited in unoccupied
public buildings under the supervision of $1

the governor.
The Khedive's Peril.

London, June 20. The Post's correspon-
dent at Alexandria says the khedive has
been advised to go on board a vessel, as do
there is some danger that ho will be seized
as a hostage.

Smyrna Shaken.
Smyrna, Juno 26. A strong shock of

earthquake was felt yesterday.
Five Italian iron clads arrived hero ou

Saturday. It is presumed they will go to
Crete or Egypt.

KU91U1U IT.
Two Philadelphia Tragedies the ltesult of

Drnnkon Quarrels.
IIPhiladelphia, June 26. An inquest

was held on the body of Andrew Arm-
strong, a resident of Delaware, who died
on Saturday last from injuries received at
the hands of Charles Sawyer and Newton
Lamplugh a week previously. The tbrco tomen had been drinking freely and during 4

quarrel Lamplugh struck the blow from
which Armstrong died. Lamplugh was
committed to await the action of the dis-
trict attorney. $8

James F. Barry, who on Saturday night
struck Knox M. Metcalf during a quarrel

a liquor saloon, from the effects of
which blow Metcalf died almost immedi-
ately, was to-da- y committed by the coro-
ner

He
to await the aotion of the district at-

torney.

Unlteau's Death Warrant Signed.
Washington, D. C, Juno 26. Gui-teau- 's

death warrant was signed by Clerk at
Meigs, of the criminal court this morning,
and the seal of the court attached and the
document immediately forwarded to War-
den Crocker, at the district jail. It will

read to the prisoner just before his ex-

ecution. The scaffold has been turned
around and some other slight changes
made which seemed to be needful.

Russian Kefugces for America.
London, June 26. A batch of refugees

from Russia sailed from London for New
York, on Saturday, by the steamer Assy-
rian Monarch. They are all furnished with
drafts payable at their destination in the
West, so that they cannot linger in New
York.

The rate at which the Mansion house
committe is despatching refugees is one
thousand weekly.

Censuring the Washington Government.
Panama, June 17. The Chilian Con-

gress has assembled in Santiago. The
president's message is a pacific document.

defends Chili from the course pursued
during and since the war, and alludes to N.
America's intervention in a few words,
which appear to censure the Washington
government for interference which was
not solicited by all parties.

Why Jgnatlen Resigned.
London, June 26. Tho Times corre-

spondent at Berlin says it is now stated
that Gen. Ignatieff resigned the Russian
ministry of the interior because he could
no longer guarantee the safety of the
emperor. Credibility is lent to this view
by the fact that since his resignation the
political police have been revived.

Supposed Suicide.
Plainfield, N. J., June 26. The body
William F. Barnet, of Elizabeth, was

found under a tree in Eighth street, at 6
o'clock this morning, with a bullet hole in
his head and a revolver in his right hand.

is supposed be committed suicide.

WASHINGTON.

Proceedings in Congress To-da-

Washington, June 26. The House
on motion of Mr. Walker ( Pa. )

passoda bill appropriating $100,000 for
the erection of a public building at Wil-Iiamspo- rt,

Pa.
in tno senate .ur. uorman introduced a

bill constituting Robert Garrett, Wm. T.
Burns, Wm. F. Frick, of Maryland, and
their associates, a company to lay a tele-
graph cable between America and Europe.
Referred.

At 2 o'clock the debate ton the political
assessment resolution was temporarily sus-
pended and the House resolution providing
for a final adjournment on July 10th was
briefly considered. Tho fact was devel-
oped that the Senate was decidedly indis-
posed to fixing the day in the present
condition of business, and the resolution
was laid upon the table to await further
progress on the appropriation bill.

At 2:30 the discussion of politic.! assess
raonts was resumed.

HAKKISBUKU.

Indications et Large and Long Conveutior.
IIaiikisiiurg. Pa., Juno 26. Chairman

Bogert, of the Democrat state committee,
and his secretaries haved arrive here, but
not over a dozen delegates have as yet arri
ved to attend the convention which assem-
bled on Wednesday next. None of the pro
spective candidates have made their ap-
pearance. Headquarters have been es-
tablished at both the Luchiel and
Bolton houses. Several of the can-
didates arc expected this afternoon
and to-nig- Tho indications are
that the convention will be one of the
largest ever held in this city. Tho few
who are present are of the opinion that it
will require two days to complete the work
of the convention.

Four Victims of Drowning.
San Francisco, Juno 26. Miss Rein-fiel- d,

aged 20, her sister, aged 2, aud her
brother, aged 16, were drowned in Rich-
ardson bay yesterday by the upsetting of a
boat.

Bridc.ki-ort- , Conn., Juno 26. Lewis
Teed, jr., aged 10 years, while bathing at
scasido park last night, got into a deep
hole, and bciug unable to swim was
drowned.

Jolin tlultenu Sees the 1'iesldent.
Washington, Juno 26. John W. Gui-tca- u

has made application to private Sec-
retary Phillis, for an interview with the
president, lo lay bofero him additional
evidence leading to show iusauity 011 the
part of his brother and which ho thinks
ought to justify a further medical exami-
nation.

WliATHKK INfJICAIlOSS.
Washington, Juno 26. For the Middle

Atlantic states, blightly cooler, southwest
to northwest winds, fair weather, preceded
in the southern portions by light rain?,
stationary or higher barometer.

Canning Establishment Iturned.
Fortress Monroe, Va., Juno 26. Tho

large canning establishment of McOlcna-mi- n

& Co., at Hampton, Va., was burned
last night. Loss, $30,000. Incendiary.

MAHKKTH.

L'Mladelpnia Market.
fuit.ADBi.rBiA, June 2ti. Flour sluggish unil

weak ; Superfine, nt $i (0j:; M ; Extra,
W5904 50; Ohio and Indiana family, WQH 87;
renn'a family, 95 C25 87.

Bye flour dull at 94 254 50.
Wheat strong and higher ; IM. and In.

Bed, 91 4I1 42 ; do Amber, $1 4.1011 4:1.
Corn dull, but firmer for local use.
Oats steady.
Bye dull at 80c.
Provisions firmer.
Lard firmer.
Butter dull and weak to sell ; Cieamery

Extra, 252Sc : do good to choice, 232lc.
Eggs dull, but steady ; Pa., 22c ; We.-.ter- n 19
20c.
Cheese dull but unchanged.
Petroleum firm ; Refined, 7'ic.
Whisky at 91 17.

pnw torn nttrnei..
M York. June 2fi. Flour Slate ninv

Western dull aud prices without decided
change ; Southern dull and unchanged.

Wheat somewhat easier ; Cash and June '2x et"
better; others i)fi higher and Ilnu ;
No. 2 Bed. June, l 49'45U 50; do July.21 20: do An?., 91 20i3l 2i;g ; do
Sept.. 91 19;il; do year.$ll!)VX.

Corn H2c higher and fairly active ; Mixed
Vestcrn spot, 79814e ; do futures. 7S4

83J4c.
Oats Kl!4c higher and active ; No. 2. June,

C2c ; do July. .Wlffi.V.lKc ; do Aug., 49tf94:o ;
Sept., 4IJ447c ; State, rageskc ; Western,

filSGSc.

Live Stock Market.
Chioaoo. Hogs Kecclpls, 8,000 head ; ship-

ments, 7,500 1I0. ; market active and 5c. high-
er;

or
mixed, $7 408 10; light at $7 XifiS 10;

heavy $8 logs 55 ; skips. $a7 30.
Cattle Receipts. 1,500 head; market o,ulel

and unchanged ; exports, $7g8 25 ; good to
choice shipping $7!7 r0; common to fair,
iliL-sae- tG CO ; butchers' at $2 404 95 : stock
ers and feeders. $3S?5 io ; Texans active ami
10c higher nt $35575. K.

Shecp-ltecelp- ts, 2U0 head; shipments, M)
head ; common to fair. $3t ; medium to good, by

Z)4 75 ; Texan s, i34 50; all shorn.
Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 2,400 head ; mar-

ket dull and prices a shade lower : shies of heKO"Ml to choice steers at t 857 25 ; Coloiado
utters at $5 75fiti ; steers and heifers at $lJ
450.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 2,800 head ;
fair demand, but lit lower prices ; sales of lair

good clipped at $3 7." I 25 : choice at 14 M
75 ; extra lor export at$5 5 12J ; all sold.
Hogs Receipts 4,000 head; maiket dull,

but the bulk et the best grades disposed of;
sales of Yorkeis, kooiI to choice at $8Q8 25;
light at $7 507 90: good medium weights,

25ftS 40 ; pigs, $ti "507.
New Youk The Inquiry for cattle has been

moderate ; prices have given way Hllghtly ;
live calves a shade llrmer ; choice dressed in
request and stronger ; lambs lower under
heavy receipts ; sheep weak ; hogs dull We
quote as follows : Cattle, 9l3c; Sta . 10

: Texas. 89c ; lambs, prime. 7HVA ll.Jit,
4Ji5Ke ; sheep, western, flc ; calves S!;c.

Cattle Market.
I'mLADKLrniA. J unc 2i. Cattle market nac-tlv- e

; sales. :i.M)0 head ; prime at 8J 4c :
good at 7Hc ; medium utc7!4c; conruon or

06c.Sheep market demoralized ; sales, 17,000
head ; prime, 55J4c ; good, 44e ; me-
dium, Zk&ic ; common, 2Ji:;c ; culln, 2c ;
lambs, 3&8c ; calves, C8c.Hogs market Inactive : sales. 2.900 head ; 1
prime at lt?i12c: good, lU$ll!c; me-
dium, 10 lie.

drain nnrt frovimoii fjuotoltouit.
Ono o'clock quotations et grain and provlt..

Ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt. Broker, 15S
East King street.

June 2C.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork
1.18 .Mi AVyf, 21.C0
.m .: .:jo 21.77J

1.01 .75'4 .33 ....- -
I.02J6 .Gift

Philadelphia.
1.2C .82 .59
1.18 .82'4 .49
1.18J4 2 rt ....

I.ard
July.... 1I.S2JS
August 11 JVA
Sept....
Year....

July
Aug
Sept....

BtncK ataraer.
Now York, Philadelphia ami Local Sioexs

also United States Bonds reported dally
Jacob B. Lotto, 22 North Queen street.

June3.
10:00 1:00 2.30.

A. K. P. M. l'.M.
Del.. Lack. Western 127)5 127 ia
Denver A Rio Grande 51 55 51.'

Y..Lako Erie Western.... 3B f55
Kansas and Texas 32 3275 32
Lake Shore Mich. Southern... 111 111 110
New York Central 131 131 130
New Jeraey Cenfri- - 77 77 70
Ontario Western 21 2 23
Omaha Com 4075 40 4
Omaha Preferred 101 105 lot
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul 112 112 111
Texas Pacific 44 44 41
Wabash. s uouls 4 Pacific.... 28 29 28
Western Union Tel. Co 8414 81 MJ
Pennsylvania R. K 5775 f'8 57M
Reading .'. 29?2 29 29
Buffalo Pitts. A West 15 10 15

Northern Pacific Com 41 4I'4 40
" Prclerrcd.... 79 7J'A

Local stocks ana vondr.
Par Last

Lanc.r.Uy6perct.Loan,duel882...$100 105
1885... 100 107K
1890... 100 120
1895... 100 120

5 per ctln lor 30 years.. 100 105
5 per ct. School Loan. ... 1C0 112

" 4 " in lor 20 years.. 100 102
' 4 " in 5 or 20 years.. 100 102J0
" 6 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 106;

Manheim borough loan , 100 102

BAMK STOCKS.
First National Bank. (100
Fanners' National Bank 80
Fulton National Bank 109
Lancaster County National Bank.. SO
Columbia National Bank loe
Kphrata National Bank l
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. im
First National Bank, Strasliun; iw
First National Bank, Marietta ... lim
First National Bank, Mount .lot io

sas'
110.25
12S
HI
147
rttsn
141.30
(MM
300
I4.V75

0
IM
70M

115

50

b:
9)

Lititz National Bank iv.
anneim National Bank )

nlnn National Bank. Mount Joy. SO

New Holland National Bank im
XUCXLLAHKOCS STOCKS.

Quarryvllle B. B SO

MUlersville Street Car 50
Inquirer Printing Company 50
Hatch Factory..;. 7... 1"
Gas Light and Fuel Company. ... 25
Stevens House loe
Columbia Has Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company lOrt ivMarietta Hollowware....... . 100
Stevens House 30
Sicily Island "

50 litEast Brandywine Waynesb'ir.' 50 1
BUUersvllIe Normal bchool......

MISCKIAAMOtrs B0HD8.Quarryvllle B. B., due 1993 fioo 113)
Beading A Columbia B. B,.5's 1011 ireLancaster Watch Co., ilue 133U nw u.:oLancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

due in 1 or a years ,100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duel88t im '!,Lancaster Marietta a 3l3Lancaster New Holland... 10 K
Lancaster & Susquehanna. :we

TtrairriKK stocks.Spring Beaver Valley.... .9 25 910.25
Bridgeport A lioreshoe :JX m

Columbia A Chestnut Hill 25 IS
Columbia A Washington 25 31
Columbia A Big Spring 25 18
Lancaster & Kphrata 25 47.25
Lancaster A Willow Street 25 21
Strasbuiv A Millport 25 40
Marietta ft Maytown 25 40.W
Marietta ft Mount Jnv 25
Laiic.,Uzabelht'nftMiddIet'n. 100

Ml
Lancaster ft'Lititz 'Mi 7iLancaster ft Willinmslown 55
Lancaster Manor w 1U0Lancaster ft Maubclm 25 4.1

LAN VASTKK WATVUEH.

OKK THAUM
$650,000!

IT IS A hACTOFNO LITTLE INTER-
EST TO THE PEOPLE OF LANCASTSR
AND VICINITY THAT

NEARLY

Seven Hundred
Thousand Dollars

WHICH IK

MORE TilA N II A LF THE A UGREUA TECAPITAL iS,7'OC,A.(l,aiO,O00) OF THE

FOUR NATIONAL BANKS
of the arr of Lancaster, hasTHUS FAR ItEEN EXPENDED IN THE

MA NUFA CTURE

Lancaster Watches.

SIXTEEN GRADES
OK THESE

Accurate Time-Keep- ers

NOW MADE AT THE

Lancaster Watch Factory.
They are the Finest Product el Pennsylva-

nia Skill and Pennsylvania Enterprise. It is
cnnlldcntly believed that NO BETTER
WATCH, for the Money, la matte or aold any?
where In the world either In America or In
Europe. unc8-lyd- w

LEUAL NOTIVJSS.

teTATK OK tHAKLES o. KHOAUS,

administration on said estate having beengrunted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to suld decedent are requested to
make immediate settlement and those having:
claims or demands against the estate of said
decedent, to make known the same to theundersigned, without delay, residing in Lancahterclty. MRS. M. B. KIIOADS,

niayl9-doaw- P Administrator.

I.Wl'ATK OF (iKOKOK 1SKKITENBAGU,
the city of Lauctster, deceased.

Letters testamentary on mill estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto are requested to make

payment, and those having claims
'demands against the s.une. will present

them without delay lor Hettlement to theuiidertiigiivd. ic&lding In the city of Lancas-
ter. mau;arkt breitenkach.J:;o A. Covi.k, Executor.

AtUiriii'v. innvti-titd.oa- w

hSHJNKD KSTATKOK PKTKIt K. WOL-he- rt
and wife, et Lancaster city. Peter

Wollii-rlau- d wile, et Lancaster city, having
deed of voluntary assignment, assigned

ami transferred all their oMalo and effects to
the undersigned, for the benefit el the credf.
tor.4 or the said Peter K. Wolbert and wile,

therefore gives neticc to nil persons
Indebted to said assignor, to make payment to
the undersigned without delay, and those
having claims to present them to

WILLIAM SIIULTZ. Assignee.
m2l-i;toatt- d Residing In Lancaster City.
fSTATK Of AIAKTHa H. Ml.lKrFKR,

VJ lain el Lancaster City, dee'd. Letters
te3tamcntarv on a!d having beengranted to the undersigned, nil persons In
debteil thereto are requested lo niiiki liiiincdl-at- c

settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same wilt present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, redding In Lancaster, Pa

J. L. .VTE1NMETZ.
a)21-0tdoa- Executor.

1,STATK OF MAKY f. CLAKK, LATK OF
el Stntsburg, deceased.

Letters el administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons Indebted thereto are requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having elalma

demands against the same, will present
them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in Strasburg township.

FRANKLIN CLARK, Administrator.
jnnc21-0t- Strasburg, Pa.

.'STATU or LOKKftiS MfKIUEL, LATE
It of the city el Lancaster, dee'd. Letters

testamentary on fcild having been
granted to the undersigned, nil persons in-
debted thereto arc requested to make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against tin; same, will present them
without dclav for settlement U the under-
signed, lesidinglii said City.

HENRY SI'EIIlEL.
ABRAHAM SPEIUEL,

B. C. Khkadv, ) Kxecniois. "

R.J. Evaws. """Hy- -
,E

BOOTS & SHOES.

"1LOSINU OUT!

CLOSING OUT !

--AT

GREATLY REDUCED TRICES.
Having started a Shoo Factoiy, I urn now

closing out my large stock et Bootsand Shoes
nt greatly reduced prices to make room for the
enlargement of my factory.

o"Custoin work u specialty, both machine
and hand-mad- e.

F. HIEMBNZ.
No. 103 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

f Sign et the Big Shoe.) m20WAStl

t KGANIZED 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Biarhty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested la Safe a4 SclMSeeiritles.

Company Conservatively Managed.
49-F- or Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STREET.

'V

S'


